
















systems,searchengines,and network filtering agentscan be confusingto
bothpractitionersandscholars.Most discussionsaboutthesemeasuresad-
dresstheir theoreticalfoundationsandthe characteristicsof a measurethat
make it desirablefor a particularapplication.In this work, we considerhow
preferencesexhibitedby measuresof performanceat two pointsin a search
may be formally compared. Criteria are developedthat allow one to de-
terminethepercentof time or conditionsunderwhich two differentperfor-
mancemeasuresuggesthat onedocumentorderingis superiorto another
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Measuresof retrieval andfiltering performancecharacterizedifferentaspectsof
documentorderings,usuallyshowing betterperformancewhenrelevantdocuments
aremoved toward the front of the orderedlist of documents,andlower levels of
performancewhenthe relevant documentsmove away from the front of the list.
Documentorderingis usuallyperformedby a retrieval or searchengineusinga
rankingalgorithmbasedonvector, probabilistic,or logicalconsiderations.In some
cases,two measurementtechniqueswill differ on which of two orderingsaresu-
perior. This work addressesthe natureof thesemeasurementsandtries to show




ing criteria that take queriesas indicatorsof the characteristicsof documentsto
be retrieved or ranked (Conlon& Conlon,1998;Losee,1998;Salton& McGill,
1983).Retrieval enginesusuallyorderdocumentsbasedon criteriaotherthanone
of thepopularmeasurementcriteria.For example,few retrieval systemsexplicitly
attemptprimarily to maximizeprecision.Theorderingof documentsis oftennot
monotonicwith the valuesfor many performancemeasures.Monotonicity may
be understoodinformally as, given two setsof values,the condition that exists
whenanincreaseoccurringin onesetis accompaniedby anincreasein theother,
althoughnot necessarilyby the samemagnitude.Similarly, the valuesfor docu-
mentsorderedby oneretrieval performancemeasureareoftennotmonotonicwith
thoseof anotherperformancemeasure.
We are interestedin both the systemsthat order documentsand the quality
of the rankingsproducedby thesesystems.Informationretrieval systemsaccept
queriesin a languageconsistentwith the softwareof the system,searchthrough
indexesto find whichdocumentsbestmeettheinformationneedsexpressedin the
query, andthenretrieve thesebestdocumentsfrom a setof storeddocuments.In-
ternetsearchenginessimilarly acceptqueriesandsearchthroughindexes,but the
documentsarenot storeddirectly on the searchengine’s computers.The search
engineprovidesan addressspecifyingwhereon the Internetthe documentis lo-
cated.Network filtering agentsacceptinitial statementsof informationneedsand
thenfilter incomingdocumentsfor theuser. Many of thesetypesof systemsfunc-
tionally make the decisionto retrieve or not retrieve, or ranksdocuments,based
uponsomethinglike theprobabilitythedocumentis relevant.
Measuresof retrieval performancearebasedon documentorderings,thepre-
sentationof documentsor mediafragmentsin a particularorderto theuser. The
documentsareorderedby aparticularvariableor variables,andastudyof theratio-
nal orderingof thedocumentsmaybebaseduponthedistribution of theordering
variablesover the setof all documentsor the setof relevant documents(Losee,
1998).Distributionsdiscussedbelow aresuchdistributions.




up to point  assumingthatwe wouldwantto work from thedocumentswith the
highestfrequenciesof occurrencefor a desirablefeatureor featurecomplex down
to documentswith theoccurrenceswith the lowestfrequencies.Here  maybea
singlevaluefor acharacteristic,suchasaterm’sfrequency, or it maybeinterpreted
asthevalueassociatedwith thevectorrepresentingthesetof characteristicsbeing
consideredby thesystem.
Definition 1 (Survival Function 
	 ) Thesurvival function 
	 equals 	 where  	 is thestandard cumulativedistribution func-
tion for thedistribution  (Evans,Hastings,& Peacock, 1993).For our purposes,
distribution  is taken over the rank-ordered setof documents,with thesurvival
functionsummingtheprobabilitiesof thecharacteristicsin therange from  to the
highestvaluesthatcharacteristicscanhold (Losee, 1998).
Thevariable  denotesthedistribution of thesetof documents,orderedbasedon
certaincharacteristics.Thedistributionof theorderedsetof documentsis suchthat
densityandcumulative distribution functionsmaybe computedover the ordered
list of documents.
2 Retrieval and Filtering Measures
Informationretrieval performanceis usuallymeasuredby consideringto whatde-
greedocumentsrelevantto thesearcheraremovedtowardthefront of theordered
list of documents.We refer the readerto otherworks that discussmorefully the
issuesassociatedwith relevance(Iivonen& Sonnenwald, 1998;Ingwersen,1996;
Schamber, 1994;Sperber& Wilson, 1995;Tang& Solomon,1998). Most mea-
suresdependon documentsbeing assigneda binary relevancejudgment. Con-
tinuousrelevancescalescanalsobe integratedinto retrieval performancemodels
(Losee,1998).For purposeshere,we assumethatanindividual canseparatedoc-
umentsinto two classes,which canbe labeledas“relevant” and“non-relevant.”
Commonmeasuresbaseduponrelevanceincludemeasurescommonlyoccurring
in informationretrieval research,suchasprecisionandrecallandprecision-recall
curves,aswell aslesscommonmeasures,suchasnormalizedprecisionandrecall,  expectedsearchlengthandaveragesearchlength.Additionally, performance
measuresmaybebasedon conceptsin additionto relevance,includingdocument
accuracy, novelty, currency, benefit,andsystemspeed(Conlon& Conlon,1998;
Harter & Hert, 1997; Lancaster, 1968; Robertson& Hancock-Beaulieu,1992;
Schamber, Eisenberg, & Nilan, 1990; Tague-Sutcliffe, 1995; Tang& Solomon,
1998).
Most commonlyusedperformancemeasuresarebaseduponprecisionandre-
call. The recall for a setof retrieved documentsis the percentof relevant doc-
umentsin the databasethat have beenretrieved. The precision,given a set of
retrieveddocuments,is thepercentof documentsthathave beenretrieved thatare
relevant. Searchesmay be categorizedinto two forms baseduponprecisionand
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recall: high-recall searches,in which most or all of the documentson a topic
shouldbe retrieved, andhigh-precisionsearches,in which the setof documents
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&('*),+.-/'*)0 where & is theprecisionand - is therecall.




measure(Shaw, Burgin, & Howell, 1997).
Many retrieval measuresdetermineperformanceat a point in the searchpro-
cess,suchasthemeasuresabove,while othermeasuresmaycomputeperformance
basedon the totality of the searchprocess.The averagesearchlength(ASL) is
the expectedpositionof a relevant documentin theorderedlist of all documents
(Losee,1998). This is relatedto the expectedsearchlength(ESL), the number
of non-relevant documentsretrieved up to a certainpoint in the search(Cooper,
1968),andtherankedhalf-life indicator, which representsthemedianpositionfor
therelevancefrequency or relevancevaluesfor documentsprecedingacutoff point
(Borlund & Ingwersen,1998). The ASL is measuredin units of “documents”;
knowing that the averagepositionof a relevant documentis 23 or 500 or 2 mil-
lion documentsinto therankedlist of documentsconveys usefulinformationto the
searcher, andmaybemucheasierto interpretthana precisionof 243 at a recallof26587 or an  of 269;:%<=2
Severalothermeasureshavebeenusedin retrieval studies,andthereaderis re-
ferredto othersourcesfor furtherdiscussionsof individual performancemeasures
(Bollmann & Cherniavsky, 1981; Cooper, 1973; Harter & Hert, 1997; Kanger,
1972;Losee,1998;Robertson,1969;Rorvig, 1988;Salton& McGill, 1983;Su,
1991;Tague& Farradane,1978).
The performancemeasuresanalyzedbelow arethosemeasuresthataretaken




3 Characterizing the DifferencesbetweenRetrieval Mea-
sures
Understandingthe relationshipsbetweentwo differentmeasuringtechniques,de-
notedas @ ) and @BA8 canbeusefulwhenstudyingperformanceresultsmadewith
oneor theotheror bothmeasures.Here,eachmeasure@DC representsa function
thatactsasa singlenumbermeasureof retrieval performance.Theinputsto each
measurementfunction areeither (1) a documentordering,or relatedprobability
distribution over thesetof documents,or (2) a singlevalue,representinga param-
eterof thedocumentorderingthatis usedby themeasure.Individualmeasurescan
be characterizedtheoretically(Pitts, 1972; Sutherland,1975). We concernour-
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selvesherewith therelationshipsbetweensuchmeasuresin retrieval andfiltering
contexts.
A numberof conceptsmayprove usefulwhendescribingtherelationshipsbe-
tweenmeasures.We begin by consideringwhat it meansto saythatmeasuresare
equal.
Definition 2 (Equivalent measures) Whenmeasures @ C 	FEG  @IH%	FE; for all
distributions of documentorderings FE and for the two measures @ C and @IH;
then @DC and @ H are said to be equivalentmeasures. Similarly, whenmeasure@ C 	FEGKJ @IH%	FE8 for someFEL wesaythatmeasure @ C is differentfrommea-
sure @IH;2
Consideringtheequivalenceof measuresis usefulif wewishto decidewhether
two differentformulaearethesame.However, wemaychoseto focusmoreon the
orderingof documents,which serves as the foundationfor many notionsof re-
trieval performance.This movesbeyondsimplenumericequivalenceof measures
to orderingequivalence.
Definition 3 (Equivalent ordering measures) Measures @ C and @IH are equiv-
alent ordering measures, denotedas @ C 	FEGMK@IHL	FE8 whenfor all distribu-
tionsof documentsetsFE and FNOP@ C 	FEG,QR@ C 	FNS if andonly if @IH%	FE8TQ@UH=	FNS and @ C 	FEGWVR@ C 	FN if andonly if @IHL	FE8,VR@IH%	FNX2
Sometimeswe will refer to measuresover a given domain Y of distributionsand
determinewhethertwo measuresareequivalentorderingmeasuresoverdomainj.
MeasuressuchasthesimplematchandJacquardmeasuresareneitherequiva-
lent measuresnor equivalentorderingmeasures.However, theJacquardandDice
measureshavebeenshown to bemonotonic(Gower, 1971;Gregson,1975;Sneath
& Sokal,1973).Thus,while they arenot equivalentmeasures,they areequivalent
orderingmeasures.
3.1 An Exampleof Non-equivalent Ordering Measures
Considerthe casewherewe have two measures,&[Z A\ 	] and &[Z ^ \ 	* the preci-
sionsat the
";_%`
and < _%` recall levels. Eachprecisionis taken immediatelyafter
the given recall level is obtained.Considertwo differentorderingsof 4 relevant
and6 non-relevant documents,with the documentsbeingstronglyorderedfrom
left to right: acb%dedgfRfRffRdgdedId
and hibLdefRdgdIfjdedIdgfRf 2
Computing & Z A\%	 a  yields P$ : while & Z ^ \%	 a  yields : $8_ 2 Similarly, computing& Z A\%	 h  yields P$8" while & Z ^ \%	 h  yields : $8k 2 In this case,thevaluesfor measure
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&[Z A\ 	l areordereda ( P$ : ) andthen h ( P$8" ), while the valuesfor performance
measure& Z ^ \%	l areorderedh ( : $8k ) andthen a ( : $8_ ). Wecanseethat & Z A\8	l and& Z ^ \%	l arenotequivalentorderingmeasuresover thesetof documentordersa andh 2
3.2 An Exampleof Equivalent Ordering Measures
A differentsetof documentorderingsisanmob=defRfjdefjfjdedIded
and h m b%defRdefjfjdIdgdefRd 2
Computing & Z A\;	 a m  yields P$8" while & Z ^ \;	 a m  yields : $8_ 2 Similarly, comput-
ing & Z A\;	 h m  yields P$8" while & Z ^ \%	 h m  yields : $8_ 2 Thetwo measures,& Z A\%	l and& Z ^ \%	l equivalently order the documentorderingsa m and h m 2 In addition,these




4 Determining Equivalent Ordering
It is usefulto have a functionthatcanindicatewhethertwo measuresareequalfor
agivendocumentordering,basedonasetof parametersthatgovernthedocument
orderingprocess.This leadsusto theequivalentorderingfunction:
Theorem 1 (Equivalent ordering function) Givenanequationsimilar in formto
the definitionfor theequivalentordering measuresabove, wefind that @ C M
@IH
for all distributionsof documentorderingsFE and FN whenp 	q@ C r@IH;FELFN  Bsut 	q@ C 	FE;  @ C 	FNX  vt 	q@IHL	FEG  @IH%	FNSxw;2
We denotethe non-negative function as
t 	]2 The value for this function is ei-
ther true or false. This theoremassumesthat we cancomputethe non-negative
function,
t 	* sothatthosevaluesthataregreaterthanor equalto zerohave the
valuetrue andthosethatarenegative have thevaluefalse. By computingthedif-
ferenceof themeasuredvalueat two pointsin thesearchfor eachof two measures
andthencomparingthenon-negativity of thedifferenceassociatedwith eachmea-
sure,wecomputewhethertheorderof thetwo measuresis thesamefor parameter
setsor documentorderingsFE and FNO2 For our purposes,themagnitudesof the
differencesareunimportant.
Definition 4 (Measure differencefunction) Werefertoy 	q@ C FE%FNS  zt 	{@ C 	FEG  @ C 	FNS
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asthemeasure differencefunctionfor measure @|C anddistributionsof document
orderingsFE and FN .
Thisfunctionreturnseithertrueor falsedependingonwhether@DCr	 E ,QR@DC	 N 
or not. Thiscanbeusedto examinethevalueof onesideor theotherof theequal-
ity in the equivalentorderingfunction. Given this we may wish to considerthe
parametersthatproducepositive or negative valuesfor this function.
5 Precisionand Recall
Wemaycomputetherecallat point  in theorderingof documentsas-}  
	~{
where  is the value for a featureor set of features. We denote ~r and =q as
thedocumentdistributions (x and  for thesetsof relevant,andof all, docu-
ments,respectively, with eachdocumenthaving aprofileor featurevector, suchas which is usedto order(andretrieve) thedocuments.To allow for usto compare
a wide rangeof measures,we expressmeasuresin termsof thesurvival function,
	FE; , representingtheproportionof eventsin thedistributionof ordereddocu-
ments E thatoccurat  or above (earlierin theretrieval process).Weassumethat
documentsareparameterizedfor ourpurposesothatretrieval consistsof selecting
documentsin decreasingvalueof theprobabilitydensityfunctionof o i.e., OP	2
Thefunction K	~r hasasits valuetheproportionof relevantdocumentswith
profilesat  or above.
To find the appropriatedocumentprofile  for a given level of recall, - we
cancomputetheinversefunction   '*) 	-n~2 (1)
An inversefunctionactssoasto provide thefunctionwhich “undoes”theoriginal
operations,thus   p '*) 	 p 	] for all reversiblefunctions. We find that this
inversesurvival functionacceptsasinput thedesiredpercentrecall andproduces
thepointon thedistribution at which thisoccurs.
Wemaydescribeprecisionatdocumentposition(or profile)  as&,}  
	  ~rlK	KP= O	~rl2
Usingthis,wemaycomputetheprecisionfor agivenrecalllevel - as
&   K	 '*) 	-~r~r




y 	&T- C -HG  vt &,X  &,>K2
By expandingthisandcancelingout the XG	~{ components,wearrive aty 	&,- C -HG  vtU  K	¡'*)	- C ~r~
	 '*) 	- C ~{P=q  K	¡'*)	-(H;~rl~lK	 '*) 	-H%~lP=q¢ 2 (2)
6 Comparing Different Precision-RecallMeasures
A singlenumbermeasureof performancemay be the singleprecisionvalue,for
example,at thefifty percentlevel of recall,denotedas & Z \£%	l2 Wemaynumerically
computethevalueof thisprecision,givendifferentinputparameters.Additionally,
we may determinethe conditionsunderwhich two differentprecisionmeasures
yield the samevalues,eitheranalyticallyor numerically. The differencesdueto
differentsituationsmaybeunderstoodaseitherdifferentorderingdistributionsor,
moreparametrically, asthesamefamily of distributions,e.g. thenormaldistribu-
tion, with differentvaluesfor parameters,e.g.differentmeans.
In informationretrieval research,oneoften finds performanceaveragedover
severaldifferentrecall levels. Precisionmaybeaveragedover the25%,50%,and
75%recalllevelsto producethe &Z A\0¤ Z \£0¤ Z ^ \ 	l valueat point  :
& Z A\0¤ Z \£0¤ Z ^ \;	]  &[Z A\ 	*¥+¦&Z \£ 	]¥+§&Z ^ \ 	]: 2
Considerthis in comparisonto using the precisiontaken solely at
_ 7 ` recall,& Z \£%	l . Two differencesareobvious.Moving from & Z A\0¤ Z \£0¤ Z ^ \;	l to & Z \£;	l removes
boththe & Z A\;	l and & Z ^ \;	l valuesandincreasestheweightplacedon & Z \£%	l2 When
comparingaverageprecisions,therewill alwaysbethepossibilityof two kindsof
changes:(1) theadditionor deletionof specific & pointsand(2) a changein the
relative weightingsfor the & points.
Wemaycomputethemeasuredifferencefunctionasy 	& Z A\0¤ Z \£0¤ Z ^ \8¨  t.© K	& Z A\;	]~rx
	&Z A\ 	]P=q  K	& Z A\%	¨~
	&Z A\ 	P=qx+ K	& Z \£;	*~x
	& Z \£%	]P=q  K	& Z \£%	¨~rK	& Z \£;	¨PLqx+ K	& Z ^ \;	*~x
	&Z ^ \ 	]P=q  K	& Z ^ \%	¨~rK	&[Z ^ \ 	¨PLqx>ª 2
Wecansimplify y 	&TF for theaverageprecisionvaluein thesetof values
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setas y 	&«l¬­r  vt.©®C¯8° ¬x­ 
	&,C	]~r
	& C 	*PLq  
	&,Cr	~rK	& C 	¨PLqPª 2
This generalform of the equationmay be usedto analyzeotheraveragesof
precisionmeasures(Burgin, 1999). For example,the averageprecisiontaken at
11 recalllevels,theprecisionat the0%,10%,20%, 222 , 90%,100%recalllevels,
capturesthe precisionat a wide rangeof recall levels andmay be seenasbetter
characterizingthe performancedistribution thana simplermeasure,suchas the
precisiontakenatonly the50%point.
7 ± and ² Measures
The

and  measuresprovide singlenumbermeasuresof performancethathave
attractive theoreticalbasesand practicaladvantages(Bollmann & Cherniavsky,
1981;Shaw, 1986;Shaw et al., 1997;Van Rijsbergen,1974). We may define

thus:   ³ "& + - ³ "OP	~ 
	P=q
	~{ + 
	~ ³ " +#
	P=q $ X	~r
	~ ³ " K	~r +#
	P=q $ X	~r 2
Giventhis,andthefactthat   W   maybedefinedthus:
  " 
	~l +§
	PLql $ X8	~{ 2
Giventhismodel,wecandefinethemeasuredifferencefunction y 	´ ast   " 
	~l +§
	PLq $ O	~  " 















Figure1: Darkenedregion representsvaluesfor precisionand  measures uch
that the equivalentmeasurefunction is false. Thus,the darkenedareasrepresent
wherethe measureshave different preferencesfor the two documentorderings,
holding 
	PLq )   2 k;_ 8
	PLq{A>  2< _  and XP	~r  2µ7 " constant.
This is equivalenttoy 	´  zt © " XG	~{xK	~r +§
	PLq  " O	~{xK	~r +§K	P=q ª 2 (3)
8 Comparing MeasureDifferenceFunctions
We illustratetheuseof thesetechniquesby comparingtheprecisionand  mea-
sures.Studyingsimilarityusinggraphictoolsprovidesawayto quicklyandclearly
visualizerelationships;thesameholdsfor studyingrelationshipsbetweenretrieval
measures.Thegraphsshown below wereproducedusingMathematica4.0,a gen-
eralmathematicalprocessingandgraphicspackage.For purposeshere,weassume
two distributionsfor the featuresusedin rankingall documentsandtwo distribu-
tions for the featuresusedin rankingrelevant documents.We arbitrarily assume
that K	P= )   2 k;_ ¶
	PLq{A>  2< _  andthat thegenerality, or unconditional
probabilityadocumentis relevant,is 2µ7 " 2
Giventhesefixedvalues,wemayfind whentheprecisionmeasuresuggeststhe
sameorderingpreferencefor documentsasthe  measure.In Figure1, wecansee















Figure2: Darkenedregion representsvaluesfor precisionand  measures uch
that the equivalentmeasurefunction is false. Thus,the darkenedareasrepresent
wherethe measureshave different preferencesfor the two documentorderings,
holding 
	PLq )   2 k;_ 8
	PLq{A>  243%7· and XP	~r  2µ7 " constant.
to this is slightly below thediagonal,with differencesoccurringwhen 
	~ ) 
is nearK	~r A  with thedifferencegrowing asbothvaluesgrow.
Whenthevaluefor K	P=q{A  243%7· a graphsuchasthat in Figure2 is ob-
tained.
A casualexaminationof thesetwo figuressuggeststhat undermostcircum-
stancesthesetwo measureswill judge a pair of rankingsas being in the same
order, i.e.,bothwill agreethatonedocumentis betteror worsethantheotherdoc-
ument.Thedifferencesbetweenmeasuresoccurwhentheorderingsof documents
arerathersimilar. This is consistentwith sayingthat the two measuresagreeon
grossdifferencesbut quibbleover thefine points,which is whatonewouldexpect
from measuresbothbasedonconsiderationsof thesamephenomena,suchaspre-
cision andrecall. Note that thefiguresshouldn’t beconstruedasimplying that a
certainpercentageof timethetwo measureswill beconsistentin theirpreferences.
Thegraphsshow whetherthemeasuresagreeon their preferencesfor a givenset
of values,asgivenon the  and  axes.
8.1 An Exampleof the MeasureDifferenceFunction for Precisionand¸
Measures
A moredetailedexaminationof theoperationof theprecisionand  measures






























Figure4: Darkenedregion representsthosevaluesfor  suchthat the measure
differencefunctionis negative,usingtheparametersfrom Figure2.
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ures3 and4 show in darkenedform thoseparametervalueson the  and  axesfor
whichthemeasuredifferencefunctionisnegativefor precisionandfor  measures,
respectively, holdingotherparametersasin Figure2. Thedifferencebetweenthese
two figures(imagineoverlayingFigures3 and4 andnotingwherethey differ) can
beseenasa broadeningstripeacrossthe lower to middleportionof thegraph,is
representedby thedarkenedareain Figure2.
Equation3 wasusedin producingFigure4. Thereis a linearrelationshipbe-
tweenthevalueof themeasuredifferencefunctionfor  and 
	¹;ºP ) 2 Thissug-
geststhat the“clear” areasin thebottomright in Figures3 and4 maybedefined
asthesetof pointswhereK	¹%º>l,Q.K	r»¶q{ K	¹%ºP{K	r»¶q{ 2
Whenthesesurvival functionsaresimplepoints,onecaneasilysolve for the line
wherethe measuredifferencefunction equals7·2 Conversely, given a setof sur-
vival functionsthataresimplepoints,in many casesonecanconstructa measure
functionthatis consistentwith thepoints.
9 Discussionand Conclusions
Usersand scholarspresentedwith a retrieval systemmay want to apply meth-
odssuchastheseto determinein whatcircumstancesor how often two different
measureswill have the sameor different relative orderings,basedon datafrom
databaseretrievals. In environmentswith very high degreesof preferenceagree-
mentbetweentwo measures,thechoiceof whichof thetwo measuresis chosenas
theprimaryperformancemeasureis lessimportant.However, environmentswith
lower degreesof measurementpreferenceagreementplaceagreaterburdenon the
userto understandthenatureof themeasuresincea systemthatappearssuperior
whenevaluatedusingonemeasuremayappearinferiorusinganothermeasure.The
usermustinterpretperformancevaluesproducedby bothmeasuresappropriately.
Therearemany differentmeasuresof informationretrieval andfiltering per-
formance. Onemeasuremay preferdifferentdocumentorderingsthana second
measurebecauseof documentorderingcharacteristicsandmeasure-specificon-
cerns.Abovewehavedevelopedcriteriafor comparingthesemeasuresof retrieval
performanceupto apoint in theretrieval process,andhaveproposedformalmeth-
odsfor determiningwhendifferentmeasureswouldagreethatonerankingis better
thanor thesameastheotherranking. The measuredifferencefunction y 	l for a
particularmeasurehasa valuethat,whencomparedto the y 	l functionfor a dif-
ferentmeasure,returnstrue whentheorderpreferenceis thesameandfalsewhen






anexample,we show how the  measureandtheprecision( & ) measureprovide
thesameor differentrelativevaluesin particularenvironments.Beingableto fully
characterizeandunderstandmeasuresis at theheartof any field, andwe feel that
this work canhelpus to developa greaterunderstandingof retrieval andfiltering
theoryandpractice.
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